St. Augustine High School
1300 GALVESTON ST.
LAREDO, TEXAS 78040
(956) 724-8131

January 2018
Dear Parents,
As we welcome a new year, we are grateful for the opportunity to serve you and your children at
Laredo’s only Catholic high school, St. Augustine. This year, the school community celebrates
its 90th Anniversary… what an accomplishment, indeed to be proud of, providing Catholic
education generations of Laredoans and Nuevo Laredoans. As is tradition, St. Augustine boasts
of providing excellence in academic foundation and religious formation of all students. As a
college prep institution, school administration, faculty and staff remain committed to quality
program with a rigorous, standards-based curriculum- one that ensures college readiness.
Coupled with our faith formation/ spiritual growth, service hour, athletic, and student leadership
opportunities, we are confident that we are forging young people strong in their beliefs, who give
of themselves and will contribute to their college/ university communities.
Did you know that at St. Augustine High School nearly 125 students are taking college courses
this semester? That 70% of the Class of 2018 will graduate with honors earned through AP and
college coursework? That all students graduate as per the highest graduation plan of the State of
Texas? That this year Rising Sophomores who qualify can take LCC classes this summer prior
to their Sophomore year? That we are in conversation with St. Mary’s about dual enrollment for
our students with their institution? As we embark on the next 10 years, leading to the school’s
Centennial, we reaffirm our commitment to excellence for your children, our students. We
continue to provide weekly mass, opportunities for Confession, Confirmation Preparation, class
retreats, campus ministry, and Teen ACTS- for our Catholicity is first and foremost in all we do.
And, lastly, as is our mission, we work hard to develop the whole person- through athletics,
student clubs and service projects. We could not do all we do without you, the parents. Thank
you for choosing St. Augustine High School. It is an honor and a privilege to educate your
child(ren). I am available as are the administrative team, counselors, teachers and support staff
to support our students and their success! #goknightsgo #90yearsstrong #traditionofexcellence

Sincerely,

Olga Gentry ’82, Principal

“EXCELLENCE IN CATHOLIC EDUCATION”

